
Mr. Paul Smith 
San Francisco Chronicle 
San Francisco, California 

De~ Mr. Smiths 

II 
Novemberd, 1947 

I wrote to you a few months ago concerning Professor Leo Szilard who at 
that time was viE.lting the Bay Region. We agreed that you and I might 
get together this last summer in California, but as oir~~mstances 
developed, it was necessary for me to remain in the east all summer. 

The purpose or this letter is to inform you that sometime this week 
Profes.sor Szilard is releasing to the press a very important document 
that he submitted to Mr. James Byrnes just prior to his appointment as 
Secretary or State. I thought you might find the document interesting, 
and I would also like to inform you that it appears that the eastern 
papers, particularly the New York Times and Herald Tribune, are going to 
treat it as a document of substantial importance. 

Simullaneously w1 th the release of this document Professor Szilard is 
releasing an article entitled wtetter to Stalinft (copy enclosed) in which 
he expre~ses some of his viewpoints developed during this period of 
growing crisis between Russia and the United States. Many of us here in 
the east believe that this article is one that should be read by the 
American people. The New York Times, I believe, is intending to print 
the .tull text. (Both documents are being published in the BULLETIN OF 
THE AT()fiC SCIENTISTS for December}. . 

I am indeed sorry tb4t as yet you and I have not been able to get together, 
and I sincerely hope that business takes me home to San Francisco in the 
'18ry near future. Please give my best regards to my friend Howard Brodie. 
I saw Merle Miller (formerly of YANK and now with Harpers) and he said 
that he was planning to be in San Francisco this month. He said that 
he hoped to see you while there. 

With best regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

Harrison s. Brown 



ROUGH DRAFT 

November 7 , 1 949 

Dear Harry : 

I shall try to jot r, .n my thoughts on the a ::ln. inis tra t 1 V€. problems 

which arjse in connectlon wi t h research and devel pment ork that has 

to he c ondu ted by the Gover nment in the fJel f o tcmic energy . 

Since ti!l1e s short, I sha1 1 not try to o ~an1ze my thoughts, but 

rathA r follow the eas st way dnd lis t t ~e p~oryo sals which I made 

at v ri'"'US t jmes urin rr- these oast . four years . 

Le t me state , h,.,wever , at t 'le outset t tat wh ile I 0 not consider 

the Atom1c Energy ct of '46 a very goo,i bil l , I 0 not be l ieve that 

any chano:e s in the bll a.~ .:. required from a ') 1 nt of vj e':'l of sue-

c essfuJ. <"'rgan zat., on of r sear cl1 and d evelonment Wl"'r1{ . Let me also 

add that I believe 1-hat the nr-esent director of react r development , 

wh ca~e into this field rather la e, ha 10 illusions as to the pre -

sent state f affai "S and tl1.a lf I had t o go further t~'an vr ting 

you a nr1vate l etter, I wouJd want to talk t c him first about the 

problem bef~ 9 oublioly or even ryri vate1 c omm i ~ ting myself to any 

~art5cula- SC'luti on. 

Let me then start out 1th the cons1dera ~ 1ons w~ich I pres~nted 

before the Hruse M:Ditary Affa1rs Committee when I testified against 

t~e May-Johns rn Bill . It seemed tr me at the time tha t there ou~ht 

to be three Government-owned corporati ons operating under the Commission , 

and that tho d rectors of these coroorations oug.ht t r be appointed by 

the Pres dent . The f1rst of thes e coroorations ras suory ose t~ be 

concerned with ~uestjons of research and development act i v it,es and to 
~ 

carry the develonment int:o ._he ;tiust• plant stage . The second of 

these c rr~rrat ons was sup osed to be concerned with the manufacture 

of f1s onable mat yials ; thP thjrd f these cor orat ons was sup oosed 
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t be c ncerned w1 ,h mil tary operations . It ould have been the 

allocatea b·th mater1aJs and 

Comrn1ss1on ~as not supposed 
0 

e.ro...f &u;.~ 0~ rl,e. cor 7oro.fao ... ~ 
o-tPl"JOPet1 G~e-"thems e ves . The 

1. Th succ "' SS of t1e resc rch and develc. ment w.~l.c wi l l reatly 

de end t e 0e~son whp is in charge . If on u rs n is in charge 

(the 'l rector r t {:> first "Oroora ~- on) and j f he is a failure, he 

can be cri t c zed by the sc1entH'ic commun ty, and he can he replaced 

w1th ut ..,t..,r -Tn ,. a major r .w betwee the scientists and the ecmmission. 

2 . The d~rectr-r r- f th~ first ccro0rat on could be a man :rno 

unders tsnds h o sci en t!s ts wc.rk and h"w r ~ s ' ... c.h and eve lopment wnrks , 

and r-n ~ dera t i <"'ns a ,..,e for successful resoarch and 

develonment W"""'k . iVe cannot exnect that the Commis inYJ. itself be 

c rm ~r- sed f m-n 0 thiR tyne 1 nr ~ ca~ re ex ec~ +h t the genera 

manager of e cC'mm.issj_ n be '"' f his tyne . Tbe res "'ons-! 11 ties 

,.. t·.f' Conrrn1ss~on and th ~e::te""'a l manager are many fold . Research 

and development r-e..,reser,t s o11Jy a mall frac ,-!on f th t0tal sum 

a >">rC'T)rjated tr tlj_e .Atrmic ~nergy Commission . hxllur.~Jidctll.KXb 

-~~xXkK It seemed desirable t o avoid the situation where 

tbe Ccmmiss1 n kas a whole, or the general manager of t h e Commission, 

bears resryonsibility for th~ research an _ develonment work of the 

Gov rnment . 

When the !: 'Mca.ko~ B11 1 was introduced in the Senate, an attempt 
to o.. 

was made 9F create~somewhat s rn~lar structu~e. There was sup0osed to 

be f0ur ~me hab iL'&dHt:r divis1ons, each onera t:! ng under a d:lrector. 

The f1r t ~hree of t h e d v szrns ccrres ~ onded t0 the three corncaations 

which J outl ned ahove . The frurth d1v s~nn was SUD sed t o be 1n 
r-t'QW\.0~~ 

c argo of ea; tt1 ~· res each and evelopment . n t he fie l d of atomic 
I OW"-' energy ou t side of the Government),:vork . 
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Again the t~ou~~ t was t hat the d1 re c tors of the se d1v:!sions 

shou d have full ex cut ve and that 

the Cornm1sa1on shruld limit it self to determining matters, 

alloca t jng funds I/ and materials, but 'that t le g,eneral manage .. • of the 

Oommisa on should not c entro] ~-e actjviti es of t he divisions by 

1ssu:!ng rules or re ~ulations. ·rhe promotion of the Government ' s 

own research and develonment work and the prom ticn of research and 

de vc l oument work outside f the Governments own work was sup osed to 

be the res Kns b li y of two d:i f f' erent divisions for t he following 

~ur 'ose: I t was feared that if the se two functions were laced in 

l. the hands of the same divia;on, thn d1recto:r- of the djvi s" cn might 

tatce t he ')O S1tion t hat t,.1e worlr marrled out 1n the Government's own 

l aborabor-1es shouid no t be du'}lica ed e lserhere, an.J ala ~"' t hat the 

d1rec tor .. ightJ b3 dispensinr· large funds to ..J.nivers~t·e s und nrivate 

research inst tut1ons,~ acqu re immllility fr o' being nublic ly 

cri t ici.zed by -he sc :!entifj c community by v irc.ue of th _,j_r dependance 

on him for grants and allocations . 

Since we cannot d~sregard what has happened in t e past f our 

years and start fresh as i f not~ing had hau~ene , the c onsiderati ons 
OM.l~ 

' ~sted ahove can serve ~to su~ply a oo"nt of vi ew , but do not 

ve us a '">attern of act-ion wh1c 11 we c oul i f ollow . I shal l try t o 

describe below what we couJ.d do if we have to start from the s not 

where we stand today : 

Let mP say a t the start hat of Jne 100 million dollars that 

ar-e at pre s nt s ""~ ent each year f'or research an.l d evelo ment work , a 

VPry 1 r rge fract ion is ·waaJiililli!J"" s nent for no good purpose . Neverthe l ess, 

these expenditures cannot simuly be stop ,ed by scra~- inf t ,e greater 

part of the activities for wh ch they are spent . They will have to 

t . gn on , and we s hall need another l CO m1 111on dollars per year 
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approPriated and spent under carefully thought out conditions . I 

shall f1rst of all phrase in general terms what, in my opinion, the 
'"" C.v- 0. ~ 10 -

requirements are, and t hen try to desc r ibe XX a mode of ~~~PF~~ 

that could meet these requirement : 

The ~ncentives erma ly orye ating 1n the fj e ld c ~ private enter-

~rjse are not ufficient to insure a ran1 J devel cpment 0f atomic 

energy, and therefore, t h e major ...,art, if not the wnole, of this 

develoryment must of necessity remain a gove rnment-f1nanced operaticn . 

N~ nrn gress i ~ossi bJe, h owever, if we do not succeed n freeing 

th~ researc~ and deve l.o~ment in th:ls field from t he impediments that 

usuaJ 1 y afflict re"le arch anri development work carried on within a 

large-scale gcvernment operatirm . We must find a way to set up 

research and development units whjch can give the:1r ~taff a reasonable 

assurance th.s.t the staff can Jook forwar>d to accomnlishjng the task 

hic'1 they ha e set t hemse 1 ve ' , a.n -1 tha t they w l J ernain unhampered 

h ru c s an·:l r "lla.tj ons rhich may he 'i ued by the n.ffice of the 

G ne ra ' .Man ger of the Commission. SomA way must be found t enable 

rosea ch and d evel ~ment u 1 1t ~ t ~ onerate in this f . eld in much the 

sa~e wa; as a nrivat ~ c crnorat on ~ou l d operate . 

One essential requirement f r uccess in research andd evelonment 

w rk 1s tc leave in the hands of one team he j ob which they have taken 

""'n until t he uilot pJan stage is reached . Another essential requjrement 
So"" e. 7>e r so '<4 s 

s to g i'le those who have the knowledge the authority. If thereie 
1\.A.IIC +lc. O.\.L."~~"'1 (1. \1\.. o~C.rS ho..11e. ~~<.~u,~lc.~e .'tlCNw 
&~.~ 19 'I eunal ~ those in aut ori ty may 

or may not isten t those who have the knowledge and accordingly may hot 

or may ~ fail . 

In the nast, in these last four years, the scientists remained 

aJocf frcm th~s work, not on1 y because the Commission d;d 'lot tackle 

the jrb d' ·•nlist~n ..,. their help , but also because the Conmtission was 
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n no n~ s tion to offer them anything but frustration . Now the 

seienti ts have becacm? so d strustful of the Commission , that they 

w1 1 1 not enter th.e fie d f reactor development unles some sot-up 

js f rst created in wnich they can have confidence . 

I n the ast , the Commission's mcdus of operandi was to pick a 

sit· f rst , tr build a laboratory next, tc find a director to head 

th~ o.l10T"a '": r ry, and then ho"'le tc God that this directo·r will find a 

staff . .lis modus of onerat on cal'lno t nossib y succeed . The 

~0dus f on r · ti 0n which I would nronose 1s as follo 

ThA Commission ow,.bt to :; ck 10 to 12 x.outstand:tng scient sts 

who s e r11 ing to devote f1ve to ~ even y ars t~ headin~ un research 

and devel0~ment units devoted to reactor developments. These 10 co 
months in ex loring whAther e~~ 
eCL~ OIU <.~ \<\ 
the;y ett1~ f'.i.nt s me six to 

e ght key men, f rst-class sc1_ent1 sts, ho a re w lling tc form a 

team for carry1n on for a oerio1 of five to seven years reactor 

deve lonmPnt in kKJ a direction of t ~eir ch oice . x 
Aft""'' an exnl o-rat t'.'f 0riod frnm four t six months, we would 

see how many of these men succeed in forming their cabinet . Perhaps 

there w11J be four; perhans there w 1 1 be six of them who will have 

shown t hems elves s ccessful. During the exuloratory period these 

m n . 1gh t communicate flith eaoh other and oe""paps helv) each other by 

bar ter -In~ a1"'~0n '"" each nther some of the men they have found . 

When there wilJ be fou,.., t o a1x teams ready to go ~nto th s work , 
t,e 

each along th- ine jn wh c~ the t eam feeJs conf~dent it cani\succesa-

f -llly deve " r-pe, there ouG·ht to be formed an eq al number of coroorations . 
iau ·d.. 

Each team of ac entlsts sho 1 form thG ~ of one such corporat1 cn . 
A\\ 

iihae 1~¥ of them wou d on a full-tjme basis, and one of them would 

act as chairman nf the ~oard . None of them, nowever, would hold 
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~ XAcut·ve . os~ti ns in the cornorat on . The president of the 

('('l r rat1on w"u1d be ap ' 'Y'nted by t he oard and c uld be fired by 

bhe ard . Tl-1 At "'mic Energy CorrrrtJiss'on could helo in selecti.ng 
pres dent 

t h• mx~xxxxx ani other executive off but would have 

0 

· sdlc '- :5 on o +.h :•w: se . CRTt " t 1• cu ~ht be hi d t h s cnns tr•u.ct:tn 

r19es frrm ~ne cx1 r ience t hat few of t ' c utstan· 1nv sc e ~t 1 sts are 
c..u V' ~Ol"O..fiCMo 

a tAm ram nt s 1 table t -- be directors of a }' l' J=O a 1,. of this sort . 
1'\0V\-

Th, chojce 1 t l e )a ,3t was bet een a ~scientist and a 

l'\0\1\-
sc e1tist voul have great difficulty 

0... 
. n ~K~ m~kin~ 9uch a project work , an ~ secon, -rate scientist 

~~ 
-.~d f• L·lfh~J~' t clf suddenly c at£ 11 cd to a r l t-'on or great power , 

'1.-UO~ 
e 11 ~ ly t o blcv him~elf uo , an 

~is. 

be c~ns1~dered quite 
O.."C"c:! 

int or·ab e by .Me 'if c.r,l 1 ea,·u• s who ar·e r :1 s betters . ~ 
here M!£ notable 

exce p r'n t 
'.,u., \ ~ v.,~C11'\ · 

few ~ o be YeAn~ 

Cil """'" =~~oo.-nPr<"'ceed nP . · 

a n_d AV 1 ' me nt Un~ t, ~n 

ever a~ nd co~ ·t~ w1 ~ 

t ~ s x indouendent research 

+ " "" f · d ... · · cr w0u, d t0. scme ext ent occasionally 

~'~""'" 
€ ch other . Srm mi ?ht fa11 nnd others/succeed . 

ner>at on the c mpetitiv siLuation tha .. woul d crevajl in rea:eearch 

and evelo .ment evotei t o ntom:fo energy f t'l::s f'je~ d were develcped 

by nrivate 1nstltut1ons . 

Th~ re ought to be f'ul, and fre e exchange of information between 

the memb f' rs of all of these research and development units . But t h e 

Government must not ta H"e arbitrar~ily out of the hands of a unit a 

l ~nf' c!: : ork the.t that un t or:fg:tnated and ass ign it to anther unit 

on thA(urnbably mistaken)grounds that t hP. other un:ft crul make faster 

")rG,ress r could do a b tter job . ,.;..ac 1 n'~ , however, -- ught to be 

free to inva4e the territory or another un1t, if in t1e:fr o:tnion, under 

0tilerw:1 s e equal con·ji t ons, they t '1 1.nk th " c n o a better or faster 
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job of 1t . 

It .1s diff5cu.lt t justify this sometihat unusual str-ucture 
~is fl'l.e YV\,O 

Dr r·po sE:d :i n tt'tt. •u' ~ ~n'= 'i w .. tbout g( tng 1n deta·l nt.- the hist ory 

c :f a tom:i c energy fo r• !:;he oas t ten years and · :tst:tng in detail . the 

va~1 ous troubles that have ari s e n together with the causes of th se 

t roubl es . 'rhe part 1cular ·o r o·)osal .x. made here 1s aimed at eliminating 

thA cause which in the ~a s t led t t h l d h ~ h ... .o ron. _ e an w .1c . completely 

para lyzed t · 1s work 1n .he past f our years . 

I shnu1 d a :ld t}1 p, t thA considera t1 nns whi c h w111 govern whether 

or no t sc1e ntis t s are willing tn work on the development of the 

~mb r oqu re an ent~~eJ y senarate d1 scussion since factors not touched 

unon in this memorandum nl ay an 1m ortant role in them. 

I shoul d also add that the basic research work sunported by the 

Commi ss :l on, such as the wrvrk o f the Brookhaven Na tir>nal Laboratory 

-\-ora. 
or the deveJnpment of accelera~ at the Univers ity of Cal1forn1a, 

fall 1n a v ery different aa te go~y frnm the reactor develo~ment . 

· h~s bas~c l"'e search w ~ r l..- , which is qui t e remote from pract1cal 

ann11 ogMon)~d . no relevan ce to the f1eld of atCIDlio 

~ 
en"'r ''Y --.rnner, j need not c nneern us at al l a t t h5s juncture . 

'T'he present memorandum deal s on] y w1 t.h r es <e·arc h and deve lopment 

(1.1 4o-d 
ltD:l at maldng availabl e n ew methods for t h e o r oduct"on nf fi s sionable 

mn :.er:1 a 1 . 
If ll 

Th~s t ask faJ l s under the heading of reactor program . The 

"re ac tnr ' T' "flr>arn .. a1 sn c mfri zes t h e d eveln men t of rea~tors which do 

n0 t n rn•iuce any f ·Tss1onable material , but :ln which fissionable matter 

" tl i s burnt fo~ produc i n g power. Thi s lat ter aspect of the reac tor 

pro gram 1s, hnwever , of c ~mnarat1vely minor 1mnortance at present. 



Barry Brown 

Leo Szilard 

.April 7, 1950 

Enclooed is a memorandum to Hutchins. Please take action on this 

as early &S you ca.n, and I shall call you irom Boulder on Thursday or 

Friday o. next ~eck to rind out tbe result of your conversation and to 

make urr~ r~t;B" .. <ent s for ru7 return. 

I expect to stay in Denver at the Olin Hotel, but have no address 

for Boulder yet. 

Leo Sd.J..ard 



Mr. Harrison 2rov.n 
~::r.eruency Committee of Atomic Scientists 
r.;7'!9 EL.L: Avenu\3 

De&r l~arryt 

1155 East. ~7tn Street 
Chica~v ~7, Illinois 
rili.J lt., 1950 

'.;:-:tc:-.. -;e m:.:t &: •• :-.t;:~rvel and .iir. liutcldns and otner iwrsons in con-

m.)' ~Yponst: uCCJ • .mi:. .lor T..iu .. tr.i;), crl&.rtJ;e&ble to the .E.merbency Committee, 

is a~ f ollowst 

Pl.,ne t o New ::or:S:, April i:!S, 1950 
T&xi in Ne~ YorK ;~oru ~i1~~rL tc tutel 
Taxi in N(;w Yur.ic on a:~ 3 from hotel to 
i'ls:l!>e :fron, i~t:: • ., icri>. to C..hic~o 
Ta:xi frou. air~o1·t to ~uaa:r·a.n6le Club 

50 . 72 
~ .50 

Hirport 2.25 
b .72 

Taxi in Ne. Yo ' at the rar.~ of ,2.00 per 
Tel~~ram to Clarence Pickett aocordin5 to 

1.80 
«.1!:.00 

attached recei~t 
T>3let£rama t-o tl.r. Hutchins & Mr. Marvel 

Total 

.95 
1.87 

1~2.79 

Sincerely yours, 
, 

//h 
Leo Sd.-.ard 



' ' 

11_;;; Ji·~ Jti ;)7th. ~troot 
C~ icnco 37 , Illinoln 
Juno 1;,: • 1 ~.;o 

Leo ''~i1ard 



.. . 

f'ld ("[!<"'0. tn:-:·!.. to n:· :."'_}o!'·c: . 
2 . 50 v -·- .. - ... .) .. & .. • .. • .. • .. • • • ';! 

Plnno to .von.vor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 63. 65 
TcL"Ci. to hotel • • • • • • • • • • jt • • $ • • • • ] ?t' 

· • :;J 

~nxis in Donvor • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • s.oo 
Hotel in Donvo:.~ • • • • • • • • • • fl • • • • • • l1.6 . QC) ' , 

171 L\..,...i to !:~L· ,0rt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 . 10 

Plo.n::> to Chico.r.;o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 63.65 
Taxi in. u:1:tcu""'o • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • " • • 2 . 20 

Toto.l )188 . 94 

Loo S~ilard 





5630 Sllis Avenu·e 
Juno 8, 1951 

· rotessor Albert 1Unate1n 
ll:.':? .. 'lcret1r Street 
Princeton, llow Jcllrscy 

At a !nee tin:; of three of the Trustees, Earold Urey, 
Leo Snlard and nr:;aelf, wnlch w&s held t>.n 3aturdny, 
June 2, :ttinutos of tmich al"t~ enclosed, 1 t was agreed 
that, in view OJ. ... tr.:.G raet that th.tP Srne:r•gonc;r Co:11111ittee 
ha-.s b~en uon ieo" for a lenet117 period of tL"1e, and 
tber<e is. li tt.le likeli!.1ood thnt it will becOt1.G aet::..ve 
ag:&.L~ the CQ:1:;!!nlttea should be di;:,soJ:.v acl aa soon as 
possibl~l. 

bef'o.ro Vf0 Crul dinsolve, however_. two items of busi
ness must be h«mdled: 

l. Approval in :vrritintt for the E.xocutive Vic&
Chairman to tru~o the necessary lasal steps 
to disao.lve tLo organi~e.t ion. 

A d~etsion mugt be ru\da oo ncernlng the dis• 
position of tho .funds which will be l1'1Jft 
a.rter tl):G payment ~) f all obligations . 'thi s 
will- wa.ount. to s006thinz of the ordc1:• o:: 
C'7, 500.. If re should dissolve without a 
decision, tl'le money will automaticnlly 7) to 
tJs.a U.ni ted States lW:V6rnnu~nt. 

T\7o pro;:.>Os.als h11ve thus f'ar been mado: 

1. ~ofessor t..Z.oy suggested that the .money bs c iven 
to tha Bulletin of At01.'111o $Qil'lntist$, with_ the 
stipult~.tion that they handle any corr-espondence 
W.h1eh might he addressed to the ~cr_}!mey Gommitt.ee 
follo in~ its d:tssolutlon. 



2. ?t~,:f't1;fH!h~:t· e.~ ... lard ~k:te& not b~l.teve th!.\ t tht' money 
Gl1ou1!ai g ,) t;q the Bul.lct~,.n. but f~olu that ins tetld 
it ethould. he giv~n t<.r th~ A.ra~iol:lll :'::riends 
S-t>~ie@ Colntl1itt~e ,. 

l 'Qaulu apprae1trt:~ it VOl"] muah ir you 'Alo'Hl<l wt'l.te to 
,~...... t~-.;1 .... ~·"" t""'...,. ,. -f tl"t'-"""'· ,...,...,,,...,. ""''"''f"l_,..>'ti"flll t '> ... di. ..... n-;_·_·J·p-~' .... 1 
~, .... ,v ,_ ~t,...;.~~ - ~· ... ~ ... ~,J.-~:... ..., 4 . .. ....,~...... ..... .., ... ~ ~- Q "r"'- ~-.._. ... .- lA. --.--- ·-~ g;; - ji. ·v. (':tl 

o diseolvin?. t1 e :,''I .. :;re~nQ:y Gor.1mitteo1 t.Uld ttl.so 
1n(~lc-at1n,:, yo:.v 01tm per.sonal d&si~.as aoner.<l:rn!ng the 
d:spos!t!on o:: tunou1 -w-hoth-r,l' it b$ on<11 of thf;o two 
rten~ioned AhoY@_~. Q"r nnoth~l' 'tvh1cih "JJU ;:. e-1 1s worthy 
of' i. 1nauo1~ ho.Lp.-

"" pror.tpt ret:pl-y will 0JO g'r<itntly Q;>:prse1 tad~ 

narris.c)n dro'tln 
~ltt.tcut.1 ve V ieo-Chair!lt&n 



· . .Dr .. :Harrison. Brown 
·. . ·. 250 .East Mariposa 

'· Al~~~- C~itornia .. 

r ' 

night letter 

Check the claaa o.f octvk:e deoti~; 
othetwloe thia meaaa&e will be 

ocnt at the full rate 

FULL LETTER 
RATE TELEGRAM 

t ~.. ~ ;· .,;;. ,, ; .. • ' . .~ .. • ' . • • '· .~· ... • . ~; f • • • .... 

' ~ ~-: . : liave at>ranged for discussion similar to the one wa··ha~ with l;)ea.n RW?k a,·. 
· . :. ·':';f:~,t~~t with assurance of more ~ympathetic l!e.oeption fpr a few ot ~ in' Chic~o 
_·.,. ;;~_¥,; ···fQr Mar.ch 28; 5:00 extending over dinner and after dinner •. Pl~ase try to 
.-:.· j·~-~ ·.arrange you,r schedule so· .a that you can stay over for this meeting wl':lich may 

·~;:.? . ·: l>,e ~~ally quit~ important. There is a slight possi~ility that mee~ing ~ h.ay~ 
I./·:'!~- ~0 ~t.~ifted to AprU e •. Keep matter confide~tial~ . Reg~ds~ . ~ . ' ... ' 

• J .. l . ' ·~ - .. ' ) ·,, . ~1 ·_,, r .,.-,. I :. l o/': ;· <I , · • ~ r.·. :!',.~ ' •· 
' " 

InStitute of Radiobiology. anq Biophysics 
5650 Ell1JJ Aven1.1e, . 

' l4a.r~ 12, 19.52 , . 
'! -· 

.. . ·: .. . 

. · Szilard 



':,.': ., r -· t .... .. -'i.':"ft;IY\. .. , ~ ,. ... ,:i. ~'; ·--: ., 
. ' . 

Have arranged for discussion similar to the one we had with Dean Rus,k kJ 
~ pti.t with .a:ssurance of more sympathetic reception' for a f-ew of us ill Chic.ago 

fo.r March 28, 5:00 extenffing over dinner and after -dinner • . Please try to_ 
• .arrange your schedule so xs that you ·can stay ·over ·fo;r this mee_ting which may 

',;'be really ·quite import~. TberB is alsiig~ ,poss"bility that . meeting will have 
· . ·.to ,be ~hifted to Apr:;il. .6 . . Keep matter co:QiE,d~ntial. Regqrd~: · . . · , 

, .-.: • "' ' ' · ~ - . • ' " • .. ,..1 .. .,\ ~ l , 



5650 Ellis Avenue 

Dr. Harrison S. Brown 
Department of Geology 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena 4, California 

Dear Harry: 

May 23, 1952 

I received the enclosed in the mails a few days 

ago and assume that I am supposed to forward it to you 

so that you might, if need be, forward it to the others. 

Is there some branch of the Ford Foundation to which 

we can refer this matter? Or shall we send it to the 

Executive Committee of the Society of Friends? 

With kind regards, 

LS/sds 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

J 



Mr. Case Canfield 
Harper and Brothers Publishers 
49 cast 33rd Street 
New York 16, New York 

Dear Mr. Canrield: 

February 5, 1957 

I very much regret the delay in answering your memo concern
the proposed research institutes but it arrived only shortly after my 
return from an extended trip. In addition, Leo Szilard had shown me 
much of the material when I was in New York shortly after the new 
year and he was aware of my enthusiasm concerning the broad aspects 
of the proposed institutes. 

On the whole I like the idea very much although I can fore
see a number of difficulties both from the organizational and the 
administrative points of view. In view of this I wholeheartedly C·On
cur with the suggestion of Dr. Lipmann, relayed by you in your letter 
of February 4, to the effect that a meeting consisting of a few in
terested persons be held to discuss the matter further. As I told 
Dr. Szilard over the telephone I will be happy to arrange facilities 
for the meeting here at Caltech. Participants can be put up. either 
at the Athenaeum which is our faculty club, or if that turns out to 
be overcrowded at the Huntington-Sheraton Hotel which is very com
fortable and not far away. 

I pers·onally plan to be in the east from February 17 until 
the evening of the 22nd. The best dates f ·or the meeting from my own 
point of view would be Friday and Saturday, March 1 and 2. The only 
·other time which would be convenient from my point of view would be 
the weekend of March 8th. In view of my own teaching commitments 
it would be very difficult for me to participate in such a meeting 
on Mondays through Thursdays. 

With very best wishes, 

HB:ds 
cc: Leo Szilard 

University of Chicago 
Linus Pauling 

Cal tech 

Sincerely yours, 

Harrison Brown 



!r. Cass Canfield 
!farper & Brother~~ Publishers 
49 East 33rd Street 
Now Iol'k 161 N. Y. 

Daar •. Jr . Canfield: 

Februar,y 5~ 19$7 

~ I Wfl'Y mueh regret tho dolay in anmmring you%' memo eanceming tho 
proposed t-ea~h institutoa bUt it arrtvod only ohortly after :nv retum · 
t: an extended trip. In addition, Leo Szilard had shom 1110 much of 
tho mat-erial en I was in li!ew York shortly after the naw year and he 
was aare o! f!Q enthu&ia.sm concerning the broad aspects of th proposed 
institutes. · 

Oa the whole I like the idea very much although I can fore a number 
ot dift1cul. ties both .from tho organaational and the administrative 
points of view. In view of this I bo:tehoart.adl.y concur vith the euggoation 
of nr. Lipnann, relayed by you in your lot.ter o£ Fe'brualy 4, to the et:feot 
tta't a meeting consisting of a fi interested pel'sons );)e hold to discuss 
the ttor further. As I told nr. Szilard over the telephone I wUl. be 
h4PW to arrange !acUities for the meeting here at Caltech. Participants 
ean bo put up either at the Athenaeum 'Which is OQr .t'acnlty elub,. or it 
tlet tu.ms out to be overora.'lded at th Huntington-Sheraton l'Jotol wtdoh 
is "'X"Y comfortable and not far e:y. 

I personal.:cy plan to be in tb.e east from February 17 untU the ovenirlg 
Of 'the 22nd. The beat tes for the meet1!2g from ley' <:M1l point of ViEM" 
would be Fri.~ and Saturda,y, ·:arch 1 and 2. The only other time which 
would be convenitmt from llfl point o£ viovr would be the weekond of Uarch 
8th. In View of ey am teaching OOllmdtmonts it uld be VGr:/ ditf1cult 
for me to participate in woh a mooting on ondqe through Thursdays. 

ith very best wishes, 

RBrds / 
oet Leo Szi.lal"d 

UniVer$ity of Chicago 

Limls Paulina 
Cal tech 

Since~l.y yours, 

Harrison Brosm 



Mr. Cass Canfield 
Harper and Brothers Publishers 
49 ~ast 33rd Street 
New York 16, New York 

Dear Mr. Canfield: 

February 5, 1957 

I ve~ much regret the delay in answering your memc concern
the proposed research institutes but it arrived only shortly after my 
return from an extended trip. In add! tion, Leo Szilard had shown me 
much of the material when I was in New York shortly after the new 
year and he was aware of my enthusiasm concerning the broad aspects 
of the proposed institutes. 

On the whole I like the idea very much although I can fore
see a number of difficulties both from the organizational and the 
administPative points of view. In view of this I wholeheartedly con• 
cur with the suggestion of Dr. L1pmann, relayed by you in your letter 
or February 4, to the effect that a meeting consisting or a few in
terested persons be held to discuss the matter further. As I told 
Dr. Szilard over the telephone I will be happy to arrange facilities 
for the meeting here at Oalteoh. Participants can be put up either . 
at the Athenaeum which is our faculty club. or if that tums out to 
be overcrowded at the Hunt1ngton~Sheraton Hotel which is ve~ com
fortable and not far away. 

I personally plan to be· in the east ~rom Februa~ 17 until 
the evening of the 22nd. The best dates for the meeting from rrry own 
point of view would be Friday and Saturday • March 1 and 2. The only 
other time which would be convenient from my point of view would be 
the weekend of March 8th. In view of my own teaching commitments 
it would be ver,v difficult for me to participate in such a meeting 
on Mondays through Thursdays. 

With very best wishes, 

HB;ds 
oc: Leo Szilard 

University of Chicago 
Linus Pauling 

Cal tech 

Sincerely yours. 

Harrison 2rown 
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CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA 

GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Quadrangle Club 
Universit.1 o£ Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Leo: 

September 23, 1957 

I have returned £rom nzy- trip and spent a rew minutes this weekend reading 
your memorandum on your proposed meetings together <vith the appendix to 
your memorandum. I believe that such a set or meetings could be very use£ul 
andlWould be willing to participate myself. I concur with your over-all 
analysis of the existing situation. In the discussions themselves, however, 
I believe that more emphasis should be placed on the situation which will 
exist when more than three nations possess nuclear weapons. In nzy- own 
opinion this is inevitable. I ve~ much doubt that any set or agreements 
could be reached which would prevent the spread or this technology to at 
least ten and perhaps fifteen nations during the course or the next two 
decades. 

With all wann wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Harrison BrONn 

HB:ds 

P.S. What is the situation with respect to the new research institute in 
which you and Cass Can£ield have been interested?. 



CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA 

GEO L O GICAL SCIENC ES 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Department of Social Sciences 
University of Chicago 
Chicago )7, Illinois 

Dear leo: 

April 18, 1961 

On behalf of the Conference Committee for the Seventh 
Conference on Science and World Affairs, I would like to 
invite you to participate in the discussions of disarmament 
and arms control, which will be held in Aspen, Colorado, 
from September 10 to 17, 1961. The enclosed memorandum 
describes the background of these conferences and gives 
some details concerning the forthcoming meetings. 

Your traveling expenses in connection with attending 
the session in Aspen will be paid and you will receive 
hospitality while t here. 

After reading the enclosed material, should you have 
any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

In view of the limited number of American "spaces" 
available at this conference, I would appreciate hearing 
from you as soon as possible as to whether or not you can 
accept this invitation. The members of the Conference 
Committee sincerely hope that you will participate. 

With many thanks, 

HB/jf 

Enclosure 

CC - Dupont Plaza Hotel 
Dupont Circle 
Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harrison Brown 
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Dr . llarrison Drown l!'orol en ~:eoretnr, : Nn tional /·. cador.t:y of ~.Jcicnces 21 01 Con Gtitution Avenue , N . ~ • .. o.:)hinc.ton 25 , D.c. 

Genev a , 2nd Aucust, 19G3 
Dear Jlnrr ;,r , 

:·inc e I had no ropl ·t fron '<' a:.!.,1 , I ~~rmt hi··'l ~· t c~lc ·:r n . 
'1:hcreu.l 'on he \'iTO to ne to s .. ! thD.t ho h od never , o c ;j lr, tti~:' , t ho.t 
he is .bout to co into tho uount nins ~1d t hat no Lus inoo s c~u l 0 be 
tr mcac t cd in ·· " c ;:u·e in the nur:rr.19r. 

He ou c ,::csted H! t:1ko up t~c natte r ·.;ith off i --: i c.l s of the 

f:c .'l.don nt tho llubrovnik r.1cct l n:£ • ::incc I czpc0t t o ·· c o y·ou t here , 

; :o c an tlu:m --:. 0ci..:.e on the Sl?Ot ':.hich of us shoul d d.o t hu t al U.i'!,~ 

und to \'lho;;t . 

~)inccrcl_: , 

Le o 0zilard 



.Dr . Harrison Brown 
Fo.ceign ,·ecretar. 
intional eadem,' of ::'ciencos 
2lll Con, ti l;ution Avenue , U. , . 
achinbton 25, D.C . 

Geneva., 2nd .August, 1)63 

;e r .torr , , 

ince I had no rcpl frnn 1 am:,., I sent him a tn lc r 'C. 

'L:hereu.pon he wrcte .e to s. that he had never ot flY letter, that 

he is bout to go into the tounta.ins and that no bu"'inoss coul< be 

tr noncted in an. cure tn the 01.u:mwr. 

Ho sueLested \le take u~l the matt'=lr with of.1. iciE.ls of the 

t~c darn o.t tno I>ubrovnik meeting. ~ince I oxpent t.o neo ou the1·e , 

'.IO elm then teci,.e n ~he spot ' .. hioh of us should ao the tall~ing 

and to :hom . 

Leo LZila2'd 
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